Outplacement Services
from Renovo by Liberata

Many organisations are facing restructures as a result of Covid-related restrictions
and difficult trading conditions. Having to make positions redundant can be
balanced by a raft of supporting measures offered to those staff members affected.
Outplacement Services from Renovo by Liberata have helped thousands of staff
bounce back after their roles had become redundant and allow employees to find
alternative employment quickly.

Clare Lai,
HR Manager
Kongsberg

“Kongsberg were going through a period of restructure and needed an
outplacement service provider to support our employees through this
difficult time. Having used Renovo by Liberata’s support myself when my
previous role had been made redundant, I knew that they provided a service
that was incredibly helpful in my own job search at the time...”

As a part of our HR & Payroll solutions, we are able to offer Outplacement Support from “Renovo by Liberata”. Services
include career assessments, CV building, IT skills courses, company research database, interview coaching & support,
personal career coaching, job search portal, career profiling tools, personal branding support and role on-boarding support.

Steve Remnant,
Head of Reward and HR Services
UK Power Networks

“Having worked with other outplacement organisations before to support
employees through periods of restructure, we were initially impressed with
Renovo by Liberata’s fresh and innovative offering. We felt the combination
of personalised coaching and online technology provided the ideal blend
of support for our employees and created a more suitable service than our
previous providers...”

Liberata has supported around 1,000 clients with HR, Payroll, Pensions and Outplacement Support services – our customers
are from across the public and private sectors and are currently supported by 175 dedicated full-time employees.
All HR and Payroll services can either be procured directly or via the Crown Commercial Services G Cloud 12 Framework.

Phil Richardson,
Head of HR - Employee Relations
Parkdean Resorts

“From the first point of contact to the final project report, our experience
with Renovo by Liberata has been an overwhelmingly positive one...”

Please contact us if you require any further information.
Email us at: hrp.solutions@liberata.com
Or visit our website at: www.liberata.com

